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TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM liASTWAKL
» 15 A. M. J rain s week cUjn !or >unbury,

Wiik».sbarre, Seranton, llazletou. Pottsville,
liarrisburg and intermediate si u ions, arriving
at Philadelphia 6.23 I'. M., New York'J.3OP. M.,
Baltimore \u2666i.uu P. M., Washington 7.15 P. M.
Pullman Parlor ear from Williamsport to
Philadelphia and passengercoachesfrom Kane
to Philadelphia and Williamsport to Balti-
more and Washington.

315 P. M.?Train 6 week days for Ilarris-
burg and intermediate stations, arriving
at Philadelphia,4.2s A. M., New Y0rk7.13 A.M.
Baltimore, 2:30 Washington, 405. Pullman
sleeping cars from Harrisburg to Phil-
adelphia and New York. Philadelphia pas
sengerscan remain in sleeper undisturbed un
ti17:30 A. M.

9 37 P. M.-Train 4 Dailyfor Sunbury, Harris-
burg and intermediate stations arriving at
Philadelphia 6.52 A.M., New York 9.33 A.M.,
weekdays, <10.33 A. M. Sunday;» Baltimore 6.36
A. M.. Washington 7.45 A.M. Pullman sleep-
ing cars from Krie and Williamsport to Phila-
delphia and Williamsport to Washington.
Passengers in sleeper for Baltimore and Wash-
ington willbe transferred into Washington
sleeper at Williamsport. Passenger cars from
Erie to Philadelphia and Williamsport to
Baltimore.

WESTWARD.
5:10 A. M. Emporium Junction?Train 9 weed

days for Erie, Ridgway, Dußois, Clermont ank
intermediate stations.

10 25 A. M. Train 3 Daily for Erie and
week days for Dußois and intermediate
stations.

6 23 P. M. Train 15, week days for Kane
and intermediate stations.

THROUGH TRAINS FOR EMPORIUM FROM
THE EAST AND SOUTH.

Train 9 leaves New York 5:55 p. m., Philadelphia
8:50 p. m., Washington 7:20 p.m., Baltimore
8:40 p. m., arriving at Emporium .Junction 5:10
\u0430. m.. week days, with Pullman Sleepers and
passenger roaches, fiom Philadelphia to Erie
and from Washington and Baltimore to Will-
iamsport.

Train 3 leaves New York 7.55 p. m., Philadel-
phia 11.20 p. in., Washington 10.40 p. m, Balti-
more 11.55 p, n»., daily, arriving at Emporium
10.25 a. m.. with Pullman Palace Sleeping
Cars from Philadelphia, to Williamsport, and
passenger coach is from Philadelphia to Erie
and Baltimore to Williamsp rt-on Sundays
only Pullman Sleepers from Philadelphia to
Erie.

Train 15 leaves Philadelphiaß.4o a. m., Washing-
ton 7.55 a.m., Baltimore 8.55 a. m., Wilkesbarre
10:55 A. M., weekdays, arriving ;.t Emporium

\u0431.23 P. M., with Parlor car from Philadelphia
to Williamsport. and passengei coaches from
Philadelphia to Kane.

\u25a0DIDOWAY & CLEARFIELDRAILROAD r.nd
JLV Connections.

(Week days.)

SOUTHWARD. Stations. NORTHWARD
P.M. A.M.A.M.I |P. M. P.M. P.M.

3 50 11 15 6 00! Kane 112 20 3 l«i 8 25
4 10 11 34 6 22

.. ..Wilcox 11l 58 2 47 8 01
4 21 11 49 6 36 ..Johnson burg..| 9 55 2 31 7 45

44512 10 7 OOJ ..Ridgway,.... 935 215 720
45212 17 7 07! -Island Run... 928 2 08, 713
4 57 12 22 7 12 Carman Tr'nfer 923 203 7 08
5 0 r» 12 30 721 . Croylaml? 915 1 51 (I 59
50912 33 725 ..Shorts Mills.. 911 151 656
51212 36 72S .. .Blue Rock... 907 1 17 652
5 10 12 10 7 83l Carrier 9 02 1 43 6 18
5 26 i2 50 7 13 .Brockwayvilie. 8 53 1 33 6 38
53012 54 7 17 ..Lanes Mills.. 847 1 28 6 33

751 .Mc.Minns Sm't. 843
538 103 751 .Harvey* Run.. s .19 119 624
545 1 10 800 . Falls Creek... 835 1 1516 20

8 101 Dußois 8 15 1 00 6 05

555 1 10 833 Palls Creek. .P705 12 48 615
7 ?*:'» 15) 84 > Itevnoldsville.. 165312 38 002
7 55 2 16 ul2 . .Brook ville .. r 0 15 12 12 5 26
8 25 2 52 9 50 New Bethlehem I 11 38 4 40

P. M. P. M. |A. M. A. M. P. M.

Through Palace Car to Pittsburg on train leav-
ing Falls Creek at 8:33 A. M.; returning 011 train
leaving Pittsburg at 1:40 p. m.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R.WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'l Passenger Agt.

"QUFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTSBURGH
D RAILWAY.

TIME TABLE.
On and after Jan. 1, 1900, passenger trains will

depart from Johnsonburg as follows:
NORTH BOUND.

8:48 A. M. ?Week days, from I'. A: E. Station
for Mt. Jewett, Bradford and intermediate
stations.

2:04 P. M. Daily, including Sunday, from B.
11. V P. Station, Grant Street, Fast Express,
solM vestibuled train for Bradfoid, Buffalo
and Rochester, equipped with cafe and re-
clining chair cars.

4:23 P. M. Week days, from P. & E. station,
for Mt. Jewett, Bradford and intermediate
stations.

SOUTH BOUND.

9:12. A.M. Week days, from P. E. station
for Ridgway. Brockwayville, Dußois, Punxsu-
tawney and intermediate points.

1:40 P. M. Daily including Sunday, from B. R.
A: I', station, Grant Street, Fa t Express, solid
vestibuled train for Ridgway, Dußois, Punxsn-
tawney, Butler and Pittsburg, equipped with
cafe and reclining chair cars.

0:12 P.M.?Week days, from P. & E. station,
for Ridgway, Brockwayville, Dußois, Punxsu-
tawney, and intermediate stations.
Thousand mile tickets, good for be-

tween all stations on 13. R. P. Ity . and N.Y.C.&
II.R. R , (Penna. Division; at twenty S2O, dollars.

Passengers are requested to purchase tickets
before entering the cars. An excess charge of
ien cents willbe collected by conductors when
fares are paid on trains, from all stations where
a ticket office is maintained.

EDWARD G. LAPEY (ien. Pass. Agt.
Roch ester, N.v .

TIME TABLE No. 23.
COUDERSPORT & PORT ALLEGANY R. R.

Taking elfect June 15th. 1898.

BASTWA no.

iQ .01 2
STATIONS.

P. M. P. M. A. M. P. M.
Port Allegany, Lv. 3 15 7 18 12 10
Coleman, *3 23 00

.... *l2 15
Bart ville, *1 30 7 29 12 22
Roulette, 3 40 7 30 12 30
Knowlton's, *3 45 00

.... *l2 33
Mina *3 59 7 46 12 40
Olmsted, 405*7 50 . ... *l2 11
Hammonds, c> - *l2 49

Coudersport.

North Coudersport, C 'J *1 05
Frlnk's, *6 29 *1 14
Colesburg, *6 36 121

Seven Bridges, *6 39 *1 24
Ravmonds\s, *6 49 135
Gold, 651 141
Newfield, 1 45
Newfield Junction, 702 150
Perkins, °° *1 53
Carpenter's, 00 *1 56

Crowell's, *7 10 *1 59
Ulysses, Ar 7 18 t 210

WESTWARD.

A. M. P. M. A. M
Ulysses, Lv. 7 32 230 10 05

....

Cro well's, *7 41.*2 29*10 15
Carpenter's, otJ *2 41 *lO 18
Perkins, *2 44 *lO 21
Newfield|Junction, 7 IT 2 46 10 25
Newfield, *7 61 260 io 80
Gold, 7 55 2 54 10 35
Raymond's *7 59 2 59 *lO 40
Seven Bridges, *8 ll*3 II 10 55
Colesburg, *8 11 3 14 *ll00
Frink's, *8 22 *3 22 *ll09
North Coudersport, *3 31 *ll 20

( Ar. 8 36 3 36 11 30
Coudersport, < p. M

I Lv. «41 600 120
Hammonds, ° co

Olmsted, *8 16 *6 06 127
Mina, 850 610 181
Knowlton's, *6 18 00

Roulette 900 621 145
Burtville 908 629 255

....

Coleman, c"

'6 35 '
P<.i tAIlega 9 211 640 235 ....

r") Flag stations. < Trains do not stop.
Connections?At UI.V es with N.Y.C. & 11.R.R.

fur points north and south. At Newfield Junc-
tion with Buffalo & Susquehanna R. It. north of
Wellsville, south of Galeton audAnsonia. At

Port Allegany with W. N. Y. P. R. R., north
tor Buffalo, Olean, Bradford and Smethport:
south for Keating Summit, Austin, Emporium
and Penn'a R. R., points.

B. A. McCLURE, Gen'l Supt.
Couderspf rt, Pa.

Black Itn'n.
Tho first "use nt black rain which

coracs under review neciirrcil :it Gra-
hamstown and the summiNliiiK dis-

trict in August, INNS. and it extended
over tin area of no i< ss tiiau itiiiisquare
miles, says <*>ua nil tors' Journal. Since
then there have happened several
showers of a similar description, hut
less pronounced in their sable charac-
ter. Other showers of black rain have
been recorded In Ireland, one of which
was felt over an area of 400 square-
miles.

No one seems to have microscopically
examined the water which fell at (Ira-

liamstown. but it was noted that the
liquid gradually cleared when placed
in a suitable vessel, and a black pre-
cipitate fell from it. In the latter cases
referred to the deposit has been care-
fully examined and was found to con-

sist of microscopic organisms, which
averaged about the twelve thousand
live hundredth part of an inch in
length, and which were identified with
the same fungoid organisms that are
responsible for blight in the plants
which they infest and subsequently
for smut, mildew and rust in wheat
and barley.

The writer sums up his remarks
thus: "Humidity is known to contrib-
ute largely to the copious production
of fungi, and during protracted drought
the regions affected thereby will re.

main comparatively bare of fungi, but
during the seasons of frequent rain-

falls tiie production of a fungoid vege-
tation is largely Increased."

St. Helena.

St. Helena is a great place for caves

and hills. Roth abound, particularly
the latter. Geologically speaking, the
Island is largely, if not wholly, vol-
canic, and a lot of extinct craters are
apparent. Some of the pinnacles have

queer liumes, such as I.ot's Wife, the
Man and the Horse, the Asses' Ears,
Holdfast Tom, old .loan Point, Stone
Top, etc.

Tin- only inhabited place; is James-
town, which lias a population of about
2,.W0. It lies in a deep valley sur-

rounded by very high hills. It is not
a particularly healthy place. Ladder
hill is where the government house is
situated. It is so called because of the
almost precipitous ladderlike wooden
stairs, by which its acclivity of 000
feet has to be scaled.

Nearly four miles inland from James-
town is an isolated farmhouse, on an
elevated plateau about 2,000 feet above
the sea. This is Longwood, where Na-
poleon lived from 1815 until he died
there, ill INUI. The house is a long,
low, whitewashed, fairly trim building,
witli extensive outhouses, some rather
line old trees and a good bit of decent
farm land.

lllack Contn.

An English clergyman, rather pom-
pous of manner, according to Spare
Moments, was fond of chatting with a
witty chimney sweep.

Once, when the minister returned
from his summer holidays, lie happen-
ed to meet ids youthful acquaintance,
who seemed to have been at work.

"Where have you been?" asked the
clergyman.

"Sweeping the chimneys at the vic-
arage," was the boy's answer.

"How many chimneys are there, and
how much do you get for each?" was

the next question.

The sweep said there were 20 chim-
neys and that lie was paid a shilling
apiece.

The clergyman, after thinking a mo-
ment, looked at the sweep in apparent

astonishment. "You have earned a
great deal of money in a little time,"
he remarked solemnly, wondering,
probably, what the sooty fellow would
reply.

"Yes," said the sweep, throwing his
bag over his shoulder as he started
away. "We who wear black coats
get our money very easily!"

I'oor Consolation.
The following story is told in"The

Recollections of Sir Algernon AVest:"
One pouring wet night Lowe missed

his umbrella from the cloakroom in the
house of commons, where he had care-
fully put it away under the letter
"L." He interrogated the custodian,
Mr. Coe, who told him Sir E Lytton
had taken it."l told him it was
yours," he said, "and Sir Edward said
that if he found that it was when he
got home he would send it back in the
morning."

I'oiMon Ivy.
Bathing with alcohol will prevent in-

jurious effects from poison ivy, or, if
the poison has taken effect, wetting
the affected part with alcohol, to which
sugar of lead has been added, until a
milky appearance is obtained will give

relief. The wash is poison and for ex-

ternal use only.

A 'J'orturiiiK SiiKKD-ntlon.
The doomed man shuddered. "There

will be no music when 1 march to the
scaffold?" he asked anxiously.

They reassured him.
"There was a march played when I

was married," he muttered. "I?l could
not bear to be reminded of that!" ?New
York Press.

Tl»«» Difference.
Willie?l'a, what's the difference be-

tween "insurance" and "assurance?"
I'a?Well, the latter is what the

agent has. and the former is what he

tries to sell you. Philadelphia Press.

Tlse Voice <? r Envy.
Tpsofi?They say Miss Muchcash has

rented a flat.
Downcs (one of the rejected)?-Only

rented? I heard she'd married him.?
Kansas City Independent.

Same Kulc.
Hewitt?I)o you love your second

wife as imu.*li ns you did your first?
Jewett?Just tlie same. I married

sisters same mother-in-law. Towu
Topics.
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ALL SORTS.

Sprint: is

CU-atiM- the livnr, purity tli« blood, in-
vijzoriitc the bu(iy by tisi ujr Do Witt's Lit-
tle Early risers. These famous little pills
always act promptly. 11. (J. Dodsou. ,Sly

As DO one has went around the world
on a clothes wringer there i.s still a

chance for the cranks.
11. Clark, Chauucey, Ga , says l)eWitt's

Witch Hazel Salve cured him of piles
that had alHieted hitu for twenty years.
It is also a speedy cure for skin diseases.
Beware of dangerous counterfeits. It. C.
Dodson. 81y

Dewey now sees that he should have
given more time to dining practice.

"I think DeWitt's Little Early Risers
are the best pills in the world," says W.
E. Lake, Happy Creek, Va. They re-
move all obstructions ot the liver and
bowels, act quickly and never gripe. 11.
C. Dodson. 81y

Fighters still continue the habit of
being in condition.

Otto Korb, Grand Chancellor. K. P.,
Hoonville, lnd., says, "DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve sooths the most delicate skin
and heals the most stubborn ulcer with
certain and good results." Cures piles
and skin diseases. Don't buy an itutui-
tation. 11. C. Dodson. Sly

The Boers are making lots ol work for
bridge builders.

J. I. Carson, Prothonotary, Washing-
ton, l'a., says,"l have found Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure an excellent remedy in ease
ol stomach trouble, and have derived
great benefit from its use." It digests
what you eat and can not fail to cure.

11. C. Dodson. Sly
They all seem to know that it is load

in Kentucky.
"No family can afford to be without

One Minute Cough Cure. It will stop a
cough and cure a cold quicker than any
other medicine," writes C. W. Williams,
Sterling Run, Pa. It cures croup, bron-
chitis and all throat and lung troubles
and prevents consumption. Pleasant and
harmless. K. C. Dodson. Sly-

Better send a pusher to help along the
warm wave.

\V. M. Mayhow, Merton, Wis., says,''l
consider < )ne Minute Cough Cure a most
wonderful medicine, quick and safe." it
is the oniy harmless remedy that gives
immediate results. ! t cures coughs, c<)lds,
croup, bronchitis, grippe, whooping-cough,
pneumonia and all throat and lung dis-
eases. Its early use prevents consump-
tion. Children always like it and mothers
endorse it. K. C. Dodson. Sly

It's a long wait for the man with the
hoe.

W. 11. Shipman, Beardsley, Minn.,
under oath, save he suffered trom dyspep-
sia tor twenty-five years. Doctors and
dieting gave but little relief. Finally he
used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and now eats
what lie likes and as much as he wants,
and he feels like a new man. It digests
what you eat. R. C. Dodson. Sly

Ifyou want to Lend Money,
Advertise in the PRESS.

PJ otice.

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree
to refund the money on a .">() cent bottle
ol Downs Elixir if it docs not cure any
cough, cold, croup, whooping cough or
throat trouble. We also guarantee
Downs' Elixir to cure consumption, when
used accordinu to directions, or money
back. A full dose ongoing to bed and
small doses during the day will cure the
most severe cold, and stop the most dis-
tressing cough. For sale by L. Taggart,
and R. C. Dodsou. !M-2 l.

1 consider it not only a pleasure but a
duty I owe to my neighbors to tell about
the wonderful cure effected in my case by
the timely use of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea llemedy. I was
taken very badly with flux and procured
a bottle of this remedy. A few doses of
it effected a permanent cure. I take
pleasure in recommending it to others
suffering from that dreadful disease.?J.
W. LVNCII, Dorr, W. Ya. This remedy
is sold by L. Taggart. mar

After it is over the Boers will bo ti e
uitlanders.

The ancients believed that rheumatism
was the work of a demon within a man.
Any one who has had an attack of sciatic
or inflammatory rheumatism will agree
that the infliction is demoniac enough to
warrant the belief. It has never been
claimed that Chamberlain's Pain Balm
would cast out demons, but it will cure
rheumatism, and hundreds bear testimony
to the truth of this statement. One ap-
plication relieves the pain, and this fjuick
relief which it aflords is alone worth many-
times its cost. For sale by L. Taggart.

mar

Even the coal is catching the European
fever.

An [Epidemic of Whooping Cough.
Last winter during an epidemic of

whooping cough my children contracted
the disease, having severe coughing snells.
We had used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy very successfully for croup and natur-
ally turned to it at that time and found it
relieved the cough and effected a com-
plete cure.? .John E. Cmi-'kork Pro-
prietor Norwood House, Norwood. N. V.
This remedy is for sale by L. Taggart.

mar

Ifyou want to Buy Anything,?
Advertise in the Piuiss

Pine-applesare now in Iho market. A
practice the American people are learn-
ing from our West Indian friends, no-.v
members of our political family, is to

i eat nalt with pine apples. This is to
counteract the (iir.igreeable effect of an
acid in the rind which makes the mouth
and lips sore if itcomes in contact with
them It is almoßt impossible to peel
the fruit without disseminating this
acid.

Excursion Rates for the West.
Every first and third Mondayto all

points west. California, Northern Pa-
cific('oast points and Alaska gold fields
Write IT C. Allen, C. P. & T. A., Nick-
el Plate Road, Erie, Pa. no6o-9-2t

The Philadelphia Record truthfully
sayß: "The man who is able to con-

I vince the public that he can do business
| is the man who will get the business to
I do. Persistent advertising will apprise
the public of his commercial ability,
and bring him profitable custom."

A Baby's

/ ing of a flower. Its beauty and J
I perfection depends entirely >

upon the care bestowed upon \

its parent. Expectant mothers 112
should have the tenderest care. >

They should be spared all worry <

and anxiety. They should eat /

plenty of good nourishing food j
_ and take gentle exercises. This 112

, will go a long way toward prescrv- \

1 ing their health and their beauty c
\ as well as that of the little one to 112

1 come. But to be absolutely sure \

of a short and painless labor they c
' | should use i

; Friend \
\ regularly during the months of gesta- \

, tion. This is a simple liniment, which 112
is to l>»; applied externally, it gives }

, strength and vigor to the muscles and i
( prevents all of the discomforts of preg- a

, nancy, which women used to think \
( were absolutely necessary. When I
( Mother's Friend is used there is 110 \

1 danger whatever. /

> (Jet Mother's Friend at the drug \
{ store, per bottle. 5

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. }
ATLANTA,OA. \

( Wrltw for our free book/' liefer* |

A Cure for Constipation.
I have been troubled with constipation fo.

yearn. It wus ruinini; my health, my com-
fort and my complexion,and I am Kliiiltosuy
that Celery Kins has restored all three, and
tillsafter trying many other medicines that
were supposed to be ffood, bill which were of
no value whatever. I would like to toll every
suffering woman what ('elery Kini; has (lone
for me.?Nellie (ion id, Medina, Ohio.

<'elery Kim,'for the Nerves, stomach, I.iver
and Kidneys Ik sold i n lije. and .Otic. i)uel::u;es
by druggists and dealers. li

R. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

NErail PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cure Impotency, Night Emissions, Loss of Mom.
jr""Bs®ory, all wasting diseasos, -

all effects of solf-ahuso or jf\
JexcerS and indiscretion. UW

'JR*-'-if WA- nerve tonic and piIL*S
Vj builder. Brings

! ; V ti 10 [link glow to pale
yANNr chocks and restores tlm WV

WAglvfini of youth. By mail CTS.r? per box. 6 boxes for I ?

$2.50, withour bankable cauranteo to cureor refund tho money paid. Send for circular
and copy of our bankable guarantee bond.

Npryi'aTahfcfc ? stren °t"

(vI 'owLfl.u immediate Results
Positively guaranteed enro for Loss of Power,
Varicocolc, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Hj'steria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and tho
Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. By mail in plain package, SI.OO a
box, 6 for $5.00 with our bankable ffuar-
ftntee bond to euro in 30 days or refundmoney paid. Address

NERVITA EVIEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackscn Sts., CHICAGO. ILL.

Sold by R. C. Dodson, Druggist,
34-481y. Emporium, Pa.

SSiIESTER'S ENGLISH
'EHiYROYtL PILLS

e'tfV. Alwaysreliable. Lsmlask Druggist for illl<'9lKKTKIt'M in Kcd and i
Uoltl metallic boxes, sealc'l with blue ribbon, i:tke no otlaor. ItpfiiiM*<)rn» x4'rouH Nutwti. juiioiiNaiKlimitation-*. JJUV «#!'your Druggist,

?r .nd ic. in stamps for E»nrtfc*iilnr».
taciiiialw and for in htt>. ,
v return ifnil. lo,ooo'i'cMimu!iial . fc?old b'

.11 I »rutfirist.s.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
:S'.lo .lailison .Square. F.i. ?

Mention 11*1-4 paper.
4D-2Ct e « \v

» rex p>i !\u25a0; .{i :rTU P3. a 3JJT3I /&\ DESIGNS
\u25ba KBk 4 \'MM S TRADE-MARKS ,
\u25ba fl,: ?' "' fitS rf AND COPYRIGHTS,
, La frft U S&sBW H OBTAINED

\u25ba ADVICE AS 10 PATENTABILITY ffl! ft® OF® ' |
\u25ba Notice i t "Inventive Age" MS jjfldml « I>\u25a0 Book "How to obtain Pa lento" H y 8 few Bt<j 4

Charges moderate. No fee tillpatent is secured. '
*

Letters strictly confidential. Address, 4

E. Ci. SIOHufIS. Patent Lawyer, Washington, D. C. 4

<5 »?P|? Til AUG VITALITY
V-: '&SL iil t| H P? IP on . mott's® * ?

lVunvKruivi-j ir'xn.Xjjs

1 itfv v 'i'' l ?'."???it, r. in\u25a0 y fur wrvou-' j.rostration and ail diseases of tho "eneratlTC
-J£r>/? t<;\ 40 Vr ; "f cilh' racv, such as Nervous l'rostration, I-'ailinnor Lost' Manhood,

hajiyo-ncy, Nu'litly UmissioKs. Youthful Krrors. Meutul Worry, excessive use
"112 Toliaeco or Opium. Vfhi' h load to Consumption and Insanity. With every

HFTFft 11 Will «''» order v.o Kuaranteo to euro or refund tho mom v. -Sold iit SI.OO nor boxMl ILn UJtnU. c boxes lor $5.00. Hit. JKITT'S CIIE)II(AL CO., Clerclaud, Obioi
Forsaie by L. Taggart, Emporium, Pa.

§, ,
S jt'CT, TRT x-hey have stood Ihe test ofyean,

.
m and have cured thousands of

: . 'U' '
' ofNervous Diseases, such

T li y Ji J35 Llebility,Dizziness. Sleepless-
i> 112" fc j i V neiS and Varicocele,Atrophy,ivc.
AUAIU 1 Thev clear Ihe I,rain. srre n?,h f n

circulation, make digestion
vlK or to the whole being. Alldrains and losses are checkedpa'ul'ntl
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity. Consumption or Death.Mailed sealed. Price $i per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund themoney, £5.00. bend for free book. Addrews, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland. 0.

For sale by R.C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

G. SCHMIDT'S,^
HEADQUARTERS FOR

'
"""

FRESH BREAD,

II Sopalar

: V' ; . '_?

| CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. Allorders given prompt and

skillfulattention.

I
Castoria is a harmless substitute lor Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops ami Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, it
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. It destroys Worms and allays Feverishness.
it cures I)iarrh<ca asul "Wind Colic. It relieves T<;eth-
itiff Troubles and cures Constipation. It regulates the
Stomach ami ISoweis, healthy and natural .sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of a

hi Use For Over 30 Years.

Ic.a liIM. 112
n V
>: r^i:
.a %

I ? DLIESS GOODS.I *

I Pretty, good and cheap. Wo can only extend to yon

La ...
$

I an invitation to come and see onr goods. Printers' ir.k

I *

<X> cannot tell the storv. We will say this, however, if . ?

m assortment. V,

W 4>y vo1:SETS.a 1 «

'n' Several good kinds here. We pay particular attention
n W

to our corset stock. We select those brands which in «.

Si.our opinion are the best. One thing is certain, 110

rVt, mean, miserable corsets are here and our prices are ? ,
YY

« a
y GLOVES. Tf
it -o
\u25a0/, t. :

W A new SI.OO glove Here's good news for von. We've '.+ '

A
'

w secured the very best kid glove we have been able to
<*j y

find, to retail at 51.00. It's here awaiting your verdict.

Won't you come and pass on it. A

HOSIERY. >

ri-A: Some especially good -values. When a manufacturer \u25a0'

X iover-produces then he's pretty sure of loosing some j
cf imoney. And incidently sombody is bound to profit by j 4

I
w \ it. You are invited to share in some lot- of exception-

al ( a,-
rf t ally good hosiery nt exceedingly low prices

ft
*

H# 1 UvIf
w C. B. HOWARIi & COMPANY. %'

.
$

112 *
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